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5o FARMER’S ADVOCATE=============
the Minister of Agricul ure of Ontario,or Now it is true ttint every human life is 
to any member of Parliament of Ontario, exposed to an untimely termination by 

We have none of our stock fed up for accident or disease, but most men have a 
exhibition purposes. Common care and chance of living to three score and ten 

” treatment is all they are receiving. We and us a general rule it requires - about 
" 'araotise every animal in a healthy state, seventy years to accomplish much—to 
XVdfoèver hsd-au animal die from disease, make a fortune, to write a good book, to 

We wantsome good,enterprising farm- perfect a discovery, to rear u family. It 
er to raise some kinds of seeds for us. is, therefore, generally speaking, a real 
We will give instructions. misfortune for, a man to die in what is

i called the prime of life. To be sure, some 
FOLLY OF OVER-WORK* j men will do more in forty years than 

v *r . | others in eighty ; but that work is more
The how York Tribute, m a recent jikejy to be well done which is done with j 

article, protests *figrirhst the practice of a slow ami consistent "composure. Ha nil v 
condensing the > work of adifetime into a any application will compens.ue for the 
fvwjE&us. ItrcnÉhrks: / 'Whnt of maturity which a moderately long

11 I heiu is nothing better uiideiBtood : |jfe on|y can secure. Other things being 
than that an over tasked/ltrai». will speed- : ^qiuil, age is desirable becasise it renders 
tly lose its power, if, indeed it be not wisdom possible. Nature means that we 
driven to a latal congestion. W e no longer I 8hoill(1 live pretty neav]y ono hundred
err through ignorance A clergyman U vears ; and she arranges nothing without 
for instance, knows perfectly Well that if a purpose
he devotes his nights to writing sermons, . L- . .. , „ .
instead of sleeping, that very soon he will f 1 h.ore are l"° liv« wh.cli offer thein-
be forced to ask his congregation for per- *ev,es foV our vh/,ICti Î ih(;rc'» th/ 1,f? of 
mission to go to Europe Still lie keeps deliberative and quiet industry,of patient
up his unseasonable work, and makes it a v]‘11 m?’ a'!( persistence, and
matter of conscience to commit a long and thero ,a .the, ,fet ol !ui'r.v :’»d fret, ol 
deliberate suicide. It is asserted, mion; worr>\a'.'d ° hnstr ot feverish anxiety, 
the strength ofu post mortem examination um.cl™ ,!1© toil and exhausting pertinaci- 
of the late much lamented Governor 1 111 10 puy*u,t-of this faxorite olyebt or
Andrew, a public man, whose life was of tho other. 1 he last is d/fboTKof existence 

■ the greatest importance to the country^rokloiiide^ts its ivani purposes
that he was really killed by^hard' work. ' iin< 11111 * j10. usefmness nt tlu; ttqljly am- 
It is painful to speak wiihanvthinglikecen-1 l,1ltl0,,H :1,kI hmicvahly aspimig.^) Those
sure of a career so self-devotiid, especially " 1U i,Ie l0!, -.V in^yarnest are t
when We consider that Governor Andrew uan *ua#t spiiro, -and arc so<4iest called 
knew perfectly well the terrible risk lie 7°11 .lo. ,urrc,|der. I hey leave behind 
was ruuning. When he gave himself to them,- it is true, a grea1:,example, and an 
the cause of the Republic he jUst as liter- honorable memory ; but better far. would 
ally took his life in his hand as if he had .,etlie,r PVPSvn<‘°’ more "'-Tiring their 
volunteered to lead a forlorn hope upon a actlv,t,v> and S1'™}*1' t,ie aggi egate
field of battle. Was this sacrifice neo.es- of then* • services, could they attain the 
sary! AVas it wise or prudent ?■ Here ytiar6 ^hich arc vouchsafed to the useless,

. was a man of extraordinary capacity for msohd jyid tlie course minded.”
public affairs; here was a life of uncommon We extract the aiiove from the Prairie 
value to the community-; here was that Farmer, and pmst admit that we are
rarity in history, an able man with an knowingly overworking ourselves daily 
educated conscience ; here was one who i P f. might m;,ko mistake, and did not m„ke und that move for t » good of thi,farmers
them, but who was utterly incapable of aU(* ^ 10 countiy than ourselves. Many 
any act of deliberate selfishness, and just ntiW\begimto see and appreciate our la
in the maturity of his powers, just when bors, still*» carry out such an underta
ke had trained himself to fill higher posts king requires different persons to attend
ÏÏ1W.C",3 *» .f** <*r*uf «».
to borrow tho language of JSuvkc, u the ent vaneties of grain, and the different 
loss of a flushed ruau” is “not easily sup- departments of our paper. You now 
pliod.’ W hoover undertakes to do the begin to see the work of the Emporium,‘V™’ «* *vtrmationThe clergyman ao^ts ill health as his reafwg from one part of the Dominion 
normuLcondition. The lawyer fancies he °^er) aud extending its operations
must-kill himself as Mr. Choate did, àïïcl into the united States, to Europe and to 
as moie than one brilliant practitioner in the coloffes. To the entCrprisiiio1 we eav 
our own courts has done. Even phy- como and takc 
suyans, it they are also students, disregard 
all tneti^oi\vn niaxims, and betake them
selves in tinur'Uu their own medicines.
Just so it is w i t h ruM'eh n p ts—it is the
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by so doing. Every farmer knows the 
necessity of such a place, where they 
mar get the best of any kind. Business 
is rapidly increasing. The paper is now 
subscribed for at double the number of 

tPost OtfivAs it was last year. The highest' 
commendations are being daily received* 
and now un opportunity presents itself, 
for yon to show your enterprise, and 
profit by the plans already brought 1W& 
ward.
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WHY BE HIRELINGS? .

. . <
(From iht Xeu' York Tribune.)

‘ Tlusbair bitvs shrewdly ; ” the Winter began 
early and holds tirmly ; while from every focus 
of population—from Loiidou, from Paris, from 
Florence, and from input of our own great 
cities—issue cries of lilinger aud suffering. 
Shoemakers stand » unwillingly idle, though 
millions badly need shoes ; multitudes shiver

M «r’

in rags, yet tailors lack la ead becuuse they can 
find no work. Such isplie net result of Chris
tian civilization in tiic Jaitcv li*lf of the XIXth
century ; such tht; fruition of if century which 
has at least doubled llie productive power 
of liuman labour. A man’s faithful work

....... :

>*3/* pro-
duces far more bread or meat, clothing or 
shelter, than did before ;yel llie pro
portion of those who lark bread, meat, cloth
ing, aud slielter, is greater, to-day than n centniy 
ago—greater than it was in the darkest hours

. .

**: 'A ré men we of our lathers’ revolutionary struggle or of our 
late war for the Union.
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Why is this? and how shall-it be nmemled?
Shallow tliinkers and rethil politicians have 

ready answers^or these (pieslioris. One will 
tell you that the adoption of his panacea, the 
triumph of his party, will makeirH^ right, in * 
defiance oftlie incontestable fact that

I

mej
r seasons

of general stagnation aiidwiflg spread penurj' 
have peen experienced under diverse parties 
and manner of policies. We do not aim to 
give an exhausted answer to these questions, 
when we point to one pervading cause of our 
present ills—the general .and increasing par
tiality for the hand to mouth existance of the 
city hireling.&

Go into any rural .neighbourhood, and you 
will find at least half the boys (too ofteq, alas ! 
the cleverer half) anxious to escape flora what 
they esteem their humeram existence to the 
excitements and broader horizon of city life 
The youth who is most welcome to take his - 
father’s farm, cultivate and inherit it, taking 
due care of the pljl folks, spurns the suggestion 
he longs foy the hour when he may find freed 
om and opportunity in the city.
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A e appren
lice (if apprenticeship has not gone out of 
fashion) means to take a bee-line for the city 

as he ^ “ out of his time.” Almost 
every young man heads towards the city, and 
will make a home there if lie can. Hence

I,
so soon

up jo ne department
class of stock, or one kind of grain. To
sr* *- Er;rwith ,i,° ^ »-d [ssss
the paper w.th the necessary practical hunger and shiver, though the earth yields 
knowledge. You will be great gaiqertf gencroasly, and ^he foitbfal, ioteUi^nt labor
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pace that kill.-.
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